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PKOM THE HUB.

win ca glad to fsccta ccsatuncanca
era muoi a aay aad an snsjasw

L--l : "
mawwl bat . -

xas aasM of tae wntar must arcxrs .
ataaaa i taeaMlkoV.' - " " ? ;

H

Cow as naica tlona situis wrm ea c
oaasldeof ihm papar. '

PfciTOaamtes taiuit bo avokiM
And It la especially aad parncnurry u

toou that tae ltditor doos aot always dot
the views of correspondents. ntc
la too oditorur eolumas. SJ
NEW A DVERTI8EM E1TT8.

Pig Fish. !

SUPPLY OF THESE ELEGANT FISH

n AT PINE GROVE. , . V

;
" VRtGnTSVIui. K. C.

KO WILSON MAHN1NGmay 28 3t sat tu th

luurvin oaie i;ompany
JANUFACTUBE 8AFE3 THAT ARK

NEVER DAMPf The only Safe haying theTongue amlutoove imnrovf ment .
; or sale by ,

A. A. WILLARD.spl 1 St am ly 2 IGoac WtliblngtoB.N. C.

Notice of Adniinlstratiou
T AVISO OUALf FlKri A S I'mirvTarii a .

t r with the will annexed of the late Mrs.'
Alonetla Giles, notice Is hereby gives to allperson having claims aaralnst her estate, ifany tb re be, to present them to me oa or be-
fore the lth day of May, A. D: 1S8. or thisnotice will be pleaded in bar. . .
; ; NOUWOOD fclLSS, ;

. ." muau, V .

For Piney. Bluff. .

O TEAMED CAPE FEAR WILL RUN Ex
cursion parties from tbls city to Plney Bluff,
Camp Meeting Grounds on Sunday next, leav-
ing here at 8 A. M and HP, XL rare for the

R' ll TOMUN-O- N,

may 30 I wk Master

LITTLE INSIGNIFICANT WEED BE
volutionlz'ng the habits of the world Thewild Derlod of diRnlimtlnn
exhaustion and broken conatitutlonV finds a
cnecit. uii.viK to tho iront. Weakly, ner-vnu- g

women do dcnhla wnrk with k,if,iun
on five cents worth a day Oa

.
drauarht. stT a 13 aifflnvrtn - "djvo. Mjm fiun a, me uruggMt,may 28 28N. Front St. - -

"""" ' aaaaaaai tmmmmim mmimamtJmmmmmmmmmm

Feather Dusters,
BIRD CAGES. TIN TOILET SETS BATH

V mtpr nnlnra lr fMom r.xp.ra mil TfAMimMtn.. wKCi. ..me.i..vo, " UIVH aq BVlllllKlow down. Full line of the best Cooking
Stoves in tbe market. ' Lightning cods put up
and DrlvO Well Ptimna. nut ilnwn at hnrtAm
figures. Call and see us.

- ' PAttKEtt ft TAYLOR.
PURE WHITE OIL. 7 may 30

Sale of Land for Partition.
gY VIUTUE OF A DECREE OF THE
Superior Court cf New Hanover Ccunty, the
by said decree, will, on Monday, the 13th day

" uuc, jooi,
. bu vue nouse... aoor utlay! 1 a t ia M A a. a mai nuiJUKiuu. jor cBn, at i ai, me xoiiowing

lot situated in the city of Wilmington: Begin
mng in tne w line ot Jtlgnttt street 163 feet 8.of the 8. line of orange street, thence 8. with
VV Jlnnalf IMsrhlh .fpast f A .V.nn. J

allel with Orange a tree! 231 feet, thence N. 33
feet, thence E. 132 feet to the beginning: beingpart of lots S and 4 in Block 132.

MARADKN BELLAMY. Com'r.may j at 19. 26 M, 2, 9 J

II w UUUiiUa
J WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE
to my friends and the nubile" generally, thatthe hotel at the Rocks is now opea for Sum-
mer guests. Numerous alterations and Im-
provements have been made since last season.

r

The table will be furnished with the bestthat can be, procured. "..,

- Good Rooms , Comfortable Beds, aad a corps
of well trained servants.

The best sailing and boating ground on the
North Carolina coast. .

The Steamer Louise stops at the Rocks every
day, each way.

For terms, Ac, address s J
may 28lm MRS W. E. 1IAYO.

Wild Cats 1

TJNDER.THEJPRESENT INSURANCE Law
of North Carolina, any concern calling' Itself
an Insursnee Company that is able to pay a
fee of $50 is authorize! to solicit, business inthe State. The consequence la that tbe Stateis filled with Solicitors of so-calle-d Insurance
Companies that have no standing and whichcan not pass an examination.

vvvu auiinuvu lug unucrsignea wiu mr
nishi a Fire Insurance Index giving the stand-- 'lng and condition of Insurance Companiesdoing business in the United States, acverr
Insurer should cos suit such an Index before
accepting tbe Policy of any Company that he
is not familiar with.

31. S. WILLARD,may 23 214 North Water St.

CarolinaBeach
. 4 t:

ummer Recdrt I

T WISH TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT
1 am now prepared to furnish meals at all
hours at the Hotel on Carolina Beach.

Fish, Oysters and Clams
prepared in all styles and are ia specialty.
' ICE CREAM, and other refrrahmeats to

order, i - Respectfully,

QmaygStf- - C. BACHE.

Seasonable Goods.

J3 ASK BALLS, BATS," CAPS, BELTS,
- -'

Gloves, Masks, ftc Pic Nic. Lunch aad Mar- -

. . . .
ket BaskeU, Croquet, lUmmccks, Ac C

: '. - v :,..'.' . h '
C. W. YATES,

::--'- V v"".--. v&

Bk Stationery, :
.'i . . . - . . . ' -
may 31 :

. Wllmisrton. N C

iro will find noes, forks, , shovels ,

shades, sevthes. swaths " and farmief--- - " a. ,;

tools of all kinds at JAConi'a Hdw
D?Cta f

aj&naasd

eepted by
..... k

JOSH T. J1!A"' .-- TTO

Vtova postage PAID:

month. sam. :

undelivered by carrier, free
f PP part of the city. at the above

0"L u per week- - ; '

lwirt a d au fa

nifelllnl Specific for Ux.er Disrass.

Bitter or td taste in
eVMPTflTilSa mdutHtoiine coated
flM ITTWlthabrawnfur: pamiu

" Umaeh; low oftW ,T.m - ioar

costive
tfSVmdache V low of memory, with
whl l failed to do.?,ffiK5rfitS have bee ndone ;

"m?W spirits ; a thick, yellow ap.
eyes;' a dry

?bwtlSne f arina la

gTHHONS LIVER REGULATOR
(PURELY VEGETABLE)

ruii used in the South to arouse

extraordinary efficacy on the ,ith fcK acta

n'lf Kidneys,
and BOWELS.

il EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR : "...'

Bowel Complaints, . .

"TMla, Sick Headache,
TmKtJon, BiUousness. .

Kid Jj Affection. Jaundice,
,Mental Depression, Colie.

fadooed by tbe use of 7 Blllllons of Bottks, at

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
fa Children, for Adults, and for the Aged. t

ONLY GENUINE
ku our Z Sump in front of Wrapper.

. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
Oim ruoruaTois. Price, 01.00

nor I deod w tci k

Oscar Ul.'dtf. the apostle Of jesthetis
ci.m, after mild attempts at poetry: has
it tenfto blossomed lorth as a novelist.
One of the Ihdon society papers con-tai- of

a aerial atary of the blood - and
thunder species entitled. "Lord Arthur
SiTille'i Crime; a tale of Chiromancy."

TbB people of the Holy Land are
profresjinf. iseibienem's streets, ato
liibted with gas Nazareth is the head- -

qoarura of. big olive oil speculators.
and Cesarea is having - a building
boom. A large factory has -- been- es
Ublished on the site t v the --aertant
Shrebem.

"

A social erent happened lu Chatta-Boo(a.TeDQ- ..

recently, and a reporter
thus riaeai to the occasion tn a local
paper: "Miss Davis wore a- - beautiful
dreijuf black satin, decalletle, gold J

fmbroidereJ flounces and murchal peal
roset. Mrs. L. S. Colyar Imiked lovefy
ii i handsome costume of sopbire --blue
Ttltet, entwaioe. trimmed! with indes- -

tpo8Iomeotres., "

Tka noble and once stal wart Briton is
npidlj shrinkinjf. VV ben Quften ;

Vic-to- ri'

wen; oa tbe throne the army regu
liiiooi required recruits to, bo not less
Uia fire leet, eight .inches. a height.
It hubeeo found necessary to reduce
thii limit to fire feet, three inches. ' At
"iiatathB British, grenadier; will -- be

at three leet and & half jtall a . hnn
" jeara Irom now, and it will take

kIf a dozen of him to withstand a
itl deacendent of an American base

toll athlete. v- -' Z J :

"ere are considerably "over sixty
MUDd persons confined at tbapres"

nt time uj prisons In the United States.
Tais U nearly nine time the number of
Winers ia 1850, Vo that, eyen making
uowance for ioftrease in population,

tta..or at any ratf punishment, for
wime, is ranch mora general now than
wen The West compares very favor-w- j

wufc the East Jn; regard ; to the
Hoportion of prisoners "to popfl latio'n.

',"acau?eiis seems the - taron te
"e of tbe habitual criminal: In one

'

ia that State one inhabitant out
'TerJ270isinjrtl. v :

- A German writer has fouW that the
ia theone'bunHlxeath;:an-"Mso(tb- e

birth oV the waltz: In
Spanish com posers named Vin-"- ai

Martin had an operaTperf ormed in
ia which there was a dance

wca to captivated the town -- that "air
JM took at once to waltzing." or

JDf. 1 it is now common to say,
th-wa- lia"

was good enough forr Bjron. who wrote a poem on it.
1B7. ."Mta is said to hare been a

W "UrJ wUz."VPressiTe of in--

he whims of somo European conn--
trt summed up by a German

ZIk? : Mln lb0 oc
,asbi0 to imitate the lan-J- a!

m&Qner of the street: In
ttT0fOD'i,,ickenedb dried
5 .lnd pUdU wca re nsed astU J da-catch- and bj

r?!1?,. deoas faces- - heraldic tuI-VlL- Sf

" Which for Part of onr
fomuurs. In England it is the
"Uheticism which has-bee- n

reIt for some years." . --a ?

1
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" New York is talkiog about an angry

son, who wears monrning becanae his
motherlias remarried.
- Complaint is made of tbe unusual se-

verity of th examinations now in pro-
gress at thfi Naval Academy for candi
dates for naval cadetship. Out ot six
ty fivo applicants only eleven have been
able to pass successfully tho first trial.
Although not Required tn stand the ex-

amination, the Japanese youth.. II.
Ni re. entered with Iho rest of the boys
and showed a wonderul proficiency in
some branches of study, particularly in
mathematics. -

' At 4eneaeement dinners' in Phila
delphia the father or nearest male rela-
tive of the lady usually makes the an-

nouncement at tbe close of tbe dinner,
and a pretty jpractice-- sometimes in-

dulged is for each guest to pick up a
flowerand throw it at tbe fiancee, who
is thus met with a roso shower from all
sides of tbe, table. On this occasion,
reports an observer, "the bridegroom
elect often - kisses his mother-in-law-elec- t,

and tbe father of tbe benedict in
nrn kisses the fiancee.

.LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTUEMEMT1.

F .C M I I.LEB Garden Seed
Heivsbkbgek's New Goods
C" W atks eeas nable GootU
C H Kobinsok, President Notice
G0 SLOAif, tect'y "stock ho Wcr'a Veetiog
A J Yopp, Pect'y Uape Fear . Lodge No 2.

I O O F
Millkk & Niestlib Kennedy's Medical

Discovery" -
'

- Only one bale of cotton was reeeived
at this port to-da- y.

: .Headquarters for base ball supplies
i at Heinsberger's. t

--There was quite a gale of wind last
night, and showers during the early
morning hours.

Persons owning dogs would do well
to heed the notice recently issued egarding

them.

. Paints and Varnish. Best in city at
Jacobi's. and at lower prices than you
have to pay elsewhere tor more com-
mon 'goods.

Schr. Navarino. Foss. cleared to-d- ay

for Mayacuez. Porto Rico, with 270.621
feet lumber, valued at $4,201.43. ship-
ped by Mr. E. Kidder's Son.

The Cutter Colfax took her departure
for South port this afternoon, where she
will remain the. principal part of the
time during the Summer. ,

A The annual meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of the Wilmington Compress and
Warehouse Company will be held at
the Bank of New Hanover on Thursday
next.

The, annual meeting of the Stock
holders of the Wilmington Homestead
& Loan Association will be held next
Tuesday night. June 7th. instead of to-

night, as we incorrectly bad it.

The alligator which was killed on tbe
turnpike last Tnesday by Mr. R. H.
Grant, has been brought up to the city
and was on exhibition on Front street
to-da-y. He is an uely-looki- og custo
raer, something more than ten feet in
length, with a mouth that looks as if an
ordinary pig would make no more than
a good bi e. '

: . Oak Grove Cemetery.
; The interments in Oak Grove Ceme-

tery lor the month of May; 1887, as
furnished ns by Capt. F. M. James,
were three adults and five children;
making a total of eight. ,Of these all
were colored except one child.

Pal iiml Accident.
Mr. James McCartney's little six-yea- rs

old son, while playing yesterday
afternoon on the piazza of Capt. F. M.
James house, had the misfortune to
fill off and break both bones of his left
arm. between tbe elbow and wrist. The
Dones werejsei. ana tjapt. uames.
is the little fellow1 crand father, in
forms ns that he is doing quite well

Cltv Court.
Priscilla Eradley, colored. was

brought before the Mayor this morn-
ing, charged with disorderly conduct.
The ey'dence was against her and she
was required to pay a fine ot $10 or go
beiow tor 10 days."

- William Jones, colored, ter a similar
offense, was required to pay $20 or go
below lor 30 days. ; This closed the
matutinal reception. '
1 Stoves, j Our line o! cook stoves in-

cludes a variety ot standard patterns,
embracing the very latest improve-

ments. We will not only satisfy but
save money to every customer who
buys a stove from us. - Jacobi's Hdw.

' tDepot. :
-

130

Foil rill Street Bridge).'
,The new bridge across ihm railroad

at Fourth a' reel is now an assured fact,
as the necessary paper -- between the
c ty and the Smih Bridge C have
ben duly signei.4 The price lo be paid
i $15 000. ,r 4 i , I

-- .Tbe Wilmington & Weldon Railroad
Com pany wjII pay for l he construct ioo
of th abutments, in lieu ot giving $4,-00- 0

towards the construction of the
bridge. Tb company is allowed lour
immths in which to complete the struc

",
Mr. W. IL Fallen Signal: Officer at

this port, reports as follows for the
month of May: .

"

.

. Man baiometer, 29 995; highest,
30.31. on the 3d ; lowest, 2d C3, on the
26tb; monthly range, 63; mean tem-
perature,, 71 1; highest. 87 5 on Uhe
I7ih; lowest, 47, on tbe 15th; monthly
range, 40.5; greatest daily range, 28 5
on tbe I7tb; least daily range. 18.2
Mean temperature for this month. 70.2
in 1686; 70.1 in 1885 : 71.5 in 1884,.fiUia
1883, Mean daily .dew point. 61. G;
mean daily relative humidity
74.3; , prevailing direction , of
wind, S. W.; total movement. 4,402
miles; highest velocity, 20. E 11th and
221; total precipitation, 5.02 rncbes.
number of days in which rain fell, 14; to-
tal precipitation for this monib, 1 18 in
1886 ; 8,58 in 1885 ; 3.70 in 1884; 4 79
in fS83; clear days. 11; fair days.' 14;
cloudy days, 6; thunder storms on the
7ih, 8th, 9th, 10th. 12th. 25ih and 26th.

, lii this city, on June2, 1S87, WM. L.SM1XM,
aged 60 years-- v '

frlendaaiid acquaintances' are lesiectfullv
invited to attenl ulj funeral from St Jameb'
Church on Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock..

In this city, at 9 a m., this' moroinir, ia the
G6ih yrar of his age, d 1 WILLiaM L,

SMITH, one of our must prominent and valu-
able ClUznp.

Col Smith was a native of this city: a d
ldentitie a with iti 1 terests. A true Wlim.og-tonlan- ,

he was always keenly alive to what-
ever might Increase act prosperity, and was
active la tho furtherance of all measures tend-
ing to her Improvement, giving freely ot his
time' and means for that purpose - He was a
man of tound judgment and liberal views, of
great lndci-eudenc- e of character and scorned
concealments of every nature He was a 1 v
er of truth and did not heslute at ail times
b ddiy to ut.er what bis convictions and sen&e
of honor might vrompt him to declare. Ho
was true to uyery obligation of Ufa, devoted
to bis family and kinsfolk, to his mends
unshrlnkiDglv loya, to the poor and needy
a friend upon whom tbey could a'wajs
rely, for no appeal of worthv charity
was evbr scade to him In vain, be
was entirely reliable, one who could be trust
ed and depended on, whose word was as good
as bis bond, who would do what he believed
to be right regardless of any cla oor that
might be raised, and whose integrity through
a life of many trials and vicissitude i was
nnlm peached and unimpeachable 'l he deat h
ot such a man Is a loss to aay community at
any time Col. Smith held many poslUons of
honor and trust during bis life and was faith-
ful in them all. Prior to tbe war be was
Cashier of the Bank of Wilmington, for a short
time alter the war. Vice President of tbe Ltaw
son Bank and subsequently Mayor of the city
for two years. He was a so an active and in-
fluential member of the Order of Odd fellows
and did as much perhaps as any. one man to
increase 1 s efficiency and extend Its sphere of
usefulness. He was one of the oldest insu-
rance agents doing business here and Presi-
dent of the Board of Underwriters of this
city and was an active, enargettc.reliable man
of business We shaU miss his weU known
face, bis pleasant greeting, his generous sym-
pathy, for a true friend and a good citizen hsgone to his rest. We k&ew him well, and ran
truly say that the earth covers not a kinder
heart nor one more entirely unselfish.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
rlHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THK Stock-

holders of the Wilmington Homestead and
Joan Association U1 oe held on uesday
night, June tb, at S o'clock, in tbe City Court
Room. ii, U. ROBINSON,

june2 It President

notice.
AND AFTER THIS DATE THE FIRMO'

name of P. L BRIDQER3 A CO. will be
BRIDQKRS A RANKIN,

Junel. 1887. June 1 3t

StockhoIdes, Meeting.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ' toek- -

fJIHK
holders of tbe Wilmington Conpress and
Warehouse Company wlM be held on Thurs-
day, 9tb Inst , at ll o'clock, a--, m.. at tbe Bank
of rew Hanover. . GEO. SLOAN,

June 2 2t 2 8 Sect'y ft Treasurer

CAPB IEE LODGE NO. I, I. 0. 0. I.
: YOU ARE HEREBYBRETHREN at the Lodge Room on to

morrow (flrlday) afternoon, at 2 .30 o'clock,
for tbe purpose ot attracting the funeral of
our deceased brother P.G- - ai. WM.L.BM ITH.

The members of Orion Lo ge and all Odd
Fellows in good standing are requested to
unite with ns. Bf order of N- - G.

je 2 It Star copy. A. J. YOPP, 8ectfy.

Dressmaking. ;
A FIER RETURNING MA Y THANKS for

patronage. Miss MARY H M. CARVER
Sast her patrons and the I adtes generally,
tnat she will be pleased to serve hera tN.
513 Dock, between Fifth aad Sixth streets.
Also, Agent for aeai fen wo ruo k-A-

teaches Uemorest's system of cutting
and Fitting. June 1 2t -

Carolina Beach.
Moonlight Excursion

--OS-

TUESDAY. AND FRIDAY 1

ASS PORT WILL LEAVE WHARF ATJ
EIGHT o'clock, sharp, and trala will leave

Beach at eleven.
BegnUr doable trip dally at 9 an 13.

J. W. UARPCXt.
nay 30 . . . - Csaeral ilizzsrr

To the Bracb.
The Germania Cornet Band will

make ait excursion Jo Carolina Beach,
on WedieBday. the 8th inst. A com-
mittee wag appointed by the band last
night to take actios regarding hew unis
forms.' and it is to help to defray- - the
expenses of these that the excursion is
gotten up.

Foreign tSxports.
Tbe exports foreign for the month of

Vlay, 1887, as taken from the books at
the Custom House, foot up as follows :
Spirits turpentine. . 132.217 gallons,
valued at $43 019; msin.23 GG1 barrels.
$31,501; tar. 2 CXf barrels.

v $1713;
pitch, 5 barrels, $9; lumber. 1 397.000
fWt. $20.234 : shingles. 93 000. $542 ;

raakine a total for tbe month amount-
ing to $99,023

Tho Awiilugs.
Some of the policeman jof the city

have been engaged during a part of the
day in giving notice to those whose awn
ings were an inconvenience to pedes
trians, on account of their coming too
near to the ground, that tbey must be
raised. No awnings will be allowed to
come within seven feet of tbe ground,
which will cause a good many of them
to be raised, or else be taken down
entirely.

Where It Will Be.
The Messitigzr Publishing Company

have leased the building now owned
and occupied by Mr. Samuel Bear Sr.,
on Market street between Front street
and the river. The front partof the lower
floor will be devoted to the business
office, while the rear part on the same
floor will be used as a press room. The
editorial rooms will be on the second
floor, and the third floor will contain
the composition rooms. It is a conven-
ient locality and the building is well
adapted for tbe purpose to which it will
be devoted. Mr. Bear, we understand,
will move to the Vollers building, a
few doora below his present place of
business and next East ol Mr. Wm.
Goodman's.

tsase Ball.
Rigbr. tbe Philadelphia professional

base ball player, who has been engaged
by the Seasides of this city, arrived
here last night, and tbe club will go
into hard practice at once. The Seaside
Grounds, after having been thoroughly
cleaned up. were faithfully rolled this
forenoon so as to make them as even
and smooth as possible, and the clnb
engaged in a vigorous preliminary
practice there Ibis atiernoon. rne
practice will be kept up daily and there
will be a supreme made for bet
ter games than have ever been played
here in previous years.

leath of Col. Smith.
Tbe sad news of the death this morn-

ing of Col. William L. Smith, one ot
tbe most1 valued and esteemed citizens
of Wilmington, has provoked one uni
versal sentiment of sorrow and regret.
His illness was of but short duration
and outside of the immediate circle of
his family and friends it was not
known that he was seriously ill. He
was on the street last week and henc8
tbe sad news of his death was all the
more startling

Colonel Smith wa a representative
Wilmingtonian He was a native, we
think, of Fayettevitle. but removed here
when in his youth and has ever since
resided here. He was one ot our most
enterprising, energetic and public spir.
ited citizens and his death will leave a
sad void. He was. prior to the war.
Cashier of tbe Bank of Wilmington and
at one time, since tbe war. he was Vice
President of the Dawson Bank, tie
was Mayor of the city for two years,
was President of the Board of Under
writers and has for many years past
been a prominent member in this State
of the Order of Odd Fellows. He was
also prominently identified with insur-
ance interests here and bas for years
past been President of tbe Board of
Underwriters.

Peace to bis asbes! May be rest well
under the turf at Oakdale, mourned, as
ha will be. by the people of tbe entire
city, irrespective of social, or creed, or
class distinctions.

Our Advice to You
In buying clothing for men. boys or
children, do not allow yourself to be
guided by glaring advertisements which
promises to sell clothing lower than tbe
Old Reliable. It is simply to draw
your attention in hopes of selling
you something at a iaiger profit
Why will men work .bard all day for
$1 SO. $2 or $3. then throw it away
when that sum could be saved in from
10 to 30 minutes' by trading with I,
Siibjer. "whom we can recommend
and who will deal honorably with yon
in every respect. - ' A

A TVllmiDsrtoiitan In Boston on
Oechratioii Day-Mem- orial

Cere-monie- s North aud Houtli
oiii icemlulscences of a

Bloody la .
- Corr. Daily UkviewJ

; t Boston, AI ass.. May 30th, 1887.
-- Bejne in lhi1ar away city on Deco-- .

ration Day. which is observed by all
business mei, consequently throwing
nie outr ot emplovaieut. 1 bethought
myself of the the nfsa f dropping you
a few lines hoping &cr At an early
hour this morning the military began
to assemble on Washington strmt.
where myqtrarters (the Adams House)
are" situated. --There, was plenty ot
music, it, seemed n band ' tor almost
every company, and the soldiers looked
well. Bding ay nature fond of music
aud haing a'eurtosity to see how this
day is observed outside of Wilmington
I followed tbe procession almost -- over
the city, and have just returned as tired
as any of tbe soldiers I have been fol-luwin- g.

Memorial JMy North and
Memorial Day South are two separate
affairs. Here it is a day of hilarity, of
trolicing every body going to see a
game of base ball or to the theatre or
some other place of amusement. In
fact it resembles more our Fourth of
July than our Memorial Day.' .With
us. you. know each ' person' tace. no
matter who it is, man. woman or child;
ii an index to tbe aching .heart. 'Here
i saw no1 gteen wreaths on tho bayonets
ot the soldiars, no flowers carried by
children! with eyes swimmiug in tears.
Oh.no! with one 'tis a day of rejoicing,
with the1 other, Ms a rtayot sacred duty,
that duty to lay their flowers and drop
their tears npon the graves of those
who died that we might be free. -

On ray way from Wilmington, alter
partakiug ot an excellent breakfast at
Millord. some distance North of Rich
moud. I seated myself on the East side
ol the train and took in the lauiiliar old
Guinea Station. Ashland, Haaover
Junction and Hampton's Crossing, all
connected in some reminiscence of by
gone bellum day. At the latter
place I - - recognized the position
held - by the gallant Pelham
with his horss artillery during tho
battle of Fredericksburg and just be-

yond thisC the point ot woods which
runs tar out on tbe plains It was this
point of woods which caused the eno
my to break through Gen, Lee's line on
that occasion Being wet and marehy
rtwss supposed do troeps co: li pene-
trate it, but not so. tbe, enemy did go
through, and attacked Archer, who was
on the South of it. and Lane,' who was
on tbe North, in flank and rear. The
37th, to which I was attacked, being one
of tbe right regiments of Lane's brigade,
every thing connected with this place
was familiar. Oo the train's emerging
fiom the woods, about one hundred
yards to the East ot it a per-
simmon tree that bas a historical record
It is simply this: As the three lines ot
battle advanced upon tbe Confederates
that cold December morning Col. Bar
bour, of tbe 37th N. C , whispered to
Capt. Nicholson. "Captain, don't you
think it time-t- o open?" No,", said
Nicholson. -- 'I've picked out that little
tree as the point from which to fire,"
lu a few minutes they were at tbe tree
and Nicholson, in a clear voice gave tbe
command: "Co. E rise, take good aim
and fire " ;

Then followed the click of rifles, then
tbe pause. then tbe tis too horrible. Tbe
whole performance was as deliberate as
the Wilmington Light Infantry firing a
saluteon MemorialDay at tbe Confeder-
ate monument. This memorable tree,
although carrying its full q iota of lead,
has grown into one ot much beauty,
almost the' age of maturity while I
have passed , thai point, yes. havo
climbed and crossed over the mountain
of "Father Time" and am now des
cending the other side with locks
silvered with the frosts of age. But
where are. my comrades that lay be
hind that railroad cot that cold 13th
of December, 18(52? If there is one
living I do not know it unless it be
Geo. Jas. H. Lane.

I teel that the Review" and the
President nd Ladies of the Memorial
Association wilt do ail in their power
to keep our Memorial Dy sacred. W .

Testimonial from Assembly- -

. , man Edward A Uarragti.
STA IK- - OF NEW YORK, ASSEMBLY CHAMBER,

ALBANY, FKIL ltS. 188 1.

Some years ago I was thrown from
a wagon and fractured two of my ribs.
I was so badly hurt that I had to sit up
in a chair for four 'days and nights.
Tbe fourth day my mother placed two
AUcock's Porous Plasters oyer my bro-

ken ribs. The next day my sufferings
diminished and I was able to lie. down.
I continued to improve every day.
Two weeks alter the accident I got up
and attended to business. I renewed
the plasters twice, and found myselt
almost entirely welt in a month, when
I sailed for England. --

My wife is subject to periodic pains
in the back that give her rest neither
day nor night, but in 'two hours alter
applying two Allcock's Piasters sbe ex
periences relief, jind in two or three
days sbe is well. She also finds tbem
effective in neuralgia and rheumatism.

f Edward ADarragh
Are you goingto build, repair or

naint? Then bnv vour material from
Jacobi's Hdw. Depot. He will supply
you with the beat and save you money t

The Ukvikw Jem Office is the place
ta cctcood work at moderate prices.


